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}nnrinatinn. 
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J)evotional Exercises. 
Arithmetic. 
Eng1i.sh Literature in the Con1n1on Schonl, 1\liDDLE CI.ASS. 
Sino-in o-. e ~ 
Object Lesson on Birds, SF.NIOH CLASS. 
l\fethod of Studying and Teaching Ilbtory, l\1IDDLE CLASS. 
Sinu·inO'. 0 0 
Chmnistry, ,JCNIOH CLASS, (B.) 
1 P.M. 
Sin crin cr. 0 0 
Ex:nuination of Gradnn.ting Clctss. 
1\lental Philosophy, PrineiplPs of Didactics; 
l\l<illes of applying priuei ples in schools of 
difrerent grades; Cla:-:s tlutiPs of the teacher; 
~l'h<>()l Go\'enunent, etc . 
.. 
~ra~uatinn lnrris~. · 
.. ,. " \. 
FI[I@-ft Y, 9:~0 ft. ~M. 
lntrocb tcto1·y Exe1·cises. 
Sal utato1·y, - 1£la M. Ga?-clne1·. 
RSSil1tSf> 
~ttJort of ~ritttiputt ntul ~tltlt·es,:; to <'51·lultuttt~. 
Vale(lictory. A unic Jt:. J(enyon. 
AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS, 
E!~ Hi$- excellency GQV. Hownrd. 
J!rltlrclJ.tJP# bu JJ]tlllbtl{ft o{ flu; !)Jo;lril o[ fffrlurt~liotl 
;nul oflttr.tJ. 
PARTING HYiv'iN. 
]]ff Jfmy S. Tillry. 
PRAYER. 
--- --- ---
ORRA A. A~GELL, 
.l\f. BELLE CLARI\E, 
LYDIA S. DURFEE, 
1\IARY E. E.ATO.N, 
lDA 1\f. GARDXER, 
SUSIE E. HULI:XG, 
CLARA L. llCLL, 
AX~IE E. KE~-ryox, 
,JESSIE KERR. 
*LOrJSE l\JATTISOX, 
ORIAXXA E . NIC'JIOLS,-
LILLIS 0. PHILLIPS, 
.ALICE E. TIIO:\IPSOX, -
1\IAUY S. TILLEY, 
Greenville, 
Descriptions. 
Pawtucket, 
In an<l Out of Place. 
Providence, 
Ruined Castles. 
Providence, Anticipations. 
Paseoag, 
compensation. 
Oxfor<l, l\In!==s., 
l{inclergartcns. 
Provi<lcn ce, 
'Yoman'::; 'York. 
Roslyn, L. I., 
'l'hc First Stroke i::~ Half the Rat tlc. 
Lon s<l ale. 
All lton<ls Lead to Rome. 
Apponnng, 
nrig-htest Gems. 
ProYi<lence, 
The Light of Intelligence. 
Pnscong, 
IInrvesting and Rowing. 
Provillcnrc, 
The Rcnl and tl1e Jcleal . 
" ... esterly, 
Luther ancl Erasmus. 
Xcwport, 
Heroism of Won1an. 
Newport, 
Hi<lclcn Benntics. 
*Course r.cnrly complctt!<l . 
Tile Fall Term will bP(Jin lrednesday, Septcntbe·r 2d, 1874. F;~·mnination of Candidate.~ 
for Admission, Tuesday, S eptembe'r 1st, 1874, at !l :30 A. 3!. 
